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Pictured this page: Our Ekka Extravaganza was truly a joy to behold. From the baby farm
animals and games, to the many visiting family members and friends who stopped by, it sure
brought a little taste of the actual Brisbane Ekka right to our Deception Bay doorstep.

SPRING HAS DEFINITELY SPRUNG HERE AT PALM LAKE CARE!
What a lovely month we have had in August. Our ‘Ekka Extravaganza’ and Henny Penny chicken hatchings
have brought lots of fun and joy to us all. A very big thank you to our staff and volunteers who worked so hard
to make our ‘Ekka Extravaganza’ such a wonderful day. We also had our accreditation visit from the Aged
Care Quality and Safety Commission. Although we have not yet received the final report, resident feedback
was exceptional (thank you to all those residents for spending time sharing your feedback with our visitors).
The assessing team passed on their thanks for the hospitality they received. Kerry Mahedy, Service Manager

FROM CRAFTY HANDS TO VISITING ANIMALS TO
CELEBRATING OUR DADS!
Our activities calendar has been very busy for the month
of August! Craft group ladies and gents have sanded and
repainted the fence art - make sure you take a look. It is so
bright and breezy. Gardeners worked to re-pot the plants on
the back fence outside the red café so the area looks fresh
and bright with flowering petunias. Spring is here! They also
worked on craft to decorate our aged caring community for
Father’s Day and staff joined the celebrations wearing ties
on the morning. Everyone looked fabulous! Our craft group
members are, at present, creating tissue box covers that are
bright, happy spring colours, sure to shoo away any sneezes.
Our Ekka Day was enjoyed by all, especially the company of
our visiting families and friends who volunteered their time.
The animal farm was a delightful surprise for many residents
who enjoyed patting and holding the animals
Our guest speaker last month, Kay from the Deception
Bay Gem club, was very informative. She spoke about
where many of the rocks originated from which started
conversations among the residents who enjoyed sharing
their experiences of having travelled and been to the various
locations.
Father’s Day morning tea was a warm atmosphere
celebrating the men in our lives. Our guest speaker ‘The
Vulture’ (Richard Lancaster) gave a motiving presentation
about how we all should have a go at things, being there is
no failure and the experience gained is a bonus.
Linda Riedel, Lifestyle Team Coordinator

MEET YOUR NEIGHBOUR: EVA RADDATZ
By Kerry Mahedy, Service Manager
It has been my very great pleasure to chat with Eva Raddatz for this
month’s newsletter. Eva moved to Palm Lake Care Deception Bay
nearly four years ago and remembers, as many do, the sadness of
leaving her own home at that time.
“But gardening gave me my life back,” she says with pleasure.
Eva grew up in the Granite Belt at ‘the Summit’ (named because
it was 3332 feet above sea level) where her family had an orchard
growing apples and other crops. She recalls the trains coming
through the area every day to transport produce to the markets in
Brisbane, and the Wilson plums that set so thickly you needed to
climb up the tree to thin out the small fruit before they matured.
Eva has loved gardening and plants all her life, a passion she and
her husband shared until he passed away some 10 years ago. She
remembers fondly the walks with her mother, at a very young age,
through the countryside in the Granite Belt, especially when the wild
flowers were growing.
“We lived out in the sticks,” she recalls. There was a special little
orchid that grew around Stanthorpe called ‘Greenhood’ which Eva
loved to pick for her mother. She believes that this is where her love
of ‘all things gardening’ was planted.
Eva and her late husband Jim left the Granite Belt in the early years
of their marriage, raising their four children in the Redcliffe area. Over
the years, she and Jim set up an orchid nursery in Redcliffe, as well as
a florist shop at Woody Point, sharing their love of plants and flowers
with the greater community. Today she is supported by a large, loving
family that she speaks of with great joy.

Pictured above: Oh what joy we experienced patiently awaiting the
arrival of our Henny Penny chicks this month! When they hatched, the
tiny fluffballs brought so much excitement. We’ve loved having their little
chirping voices echoing through the halls.

The fruits of Eva’s gardening labour are very evident today in the
garden beds outside her room that display a mass of vibrancy
and colour. Many years of experience have given Eva an extensive
knowledge of orchids and their intricate propagation and she is, in
her words, “still messing around with my plants”.
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